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2. Distinguishi between a mortgage
and a pledge of personal propert.y.

3. What %vas the obligation, under
the old ]aw, of a pur'chaser from a
tru-itee in regard ta seeing to the ap-
plication of the purchaee money?
Whiat is his obligation undeor the pi-es-
eut lawv?

4. A rnortgagee who bas obtained a
final order of foreclosure selis the
rnortgaged property for a sum less
than-the ainiount ofi nartgage debt
and then sues the mortgiagor on bis
covenant for the balance. Wliat are
the righits of the partics?

5. Wh1y is it desirable for thc assigy-
nee af a dcbt ta give noticc af the as-
signînent ta, the debtor ?

6. M71iat arc thc miles grovcmning thie
appropriation of puyrnQnts as laid
down in Claytoý.s case?

7. Explain the nîaxim ', Equity fol-
lows the lai,.."

8. What conditions mnust concur ta
constitute a valid .Dcnatio moi-lis

9. What is the nature and extent ai
a banker's lien.

10. Mention sorne af the principal
-cases in which and raunds upon whichi
Courts of Equity wýil dccree dissolu-
tion ai a partnership at suit ai ane af
the partuners.

TOLD 0F THE OHE JUSTICE.

A13uONG a number af aniusing scenes
and incidents that have occurred at
varjous tinies during the Supremne
Court sitting, it is related thiat, mot
unany years agan Ottawa barrister,
Nvho was> as lie supposed, on rather
familiar ternis wvith the present Chief-
«Justice, -%vas arguingr a habeas corpus
case. 'fhe judges were not incliined
ta licar hiim, when the lawyer re-
inarked that the Statuts inîposed cer-
tain duties upon Su&ieune Court

Judges whicli thcey could not endeavor
ta shirk. "'Ittrnnot goilig tasitlhere
and listen to lauguage of tliat sort,"
reinarkced Ilr. Justice Strong, in a
rather ungry tone. "W b lat is tliat,
Mr. Strong!" cjucried the lawyer,
wlho had not apparently heard his

k>~dIipsrerniark. «"M)r. Stroiig!
',oared the judge, now thioroughIly en-
raged. "i s that the wvay ta address a
Judge of the Supreine Court? 1
icave the bench." And with these
words lie leit for the library. The
]awyer tried ta g:o on, but as there
had only been five judges sitting,
there -was no r1uor-unî. At ]ast M1r.
Strong was sent for, and wvhen hie
book his seat the lawyer apologized for
bis faux p)as.-Caalir Greeni Bauy.
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